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Giza, Dynasty V

Recent Acquisitions from Egypt

crystaland alabasterfrom
copper,slate,translucent
the mastabatomb at Giza of Impy,a royal architect of the Sixth Dynasty.* On the wallsabove
THE arrivalfromEgyptandthe Sudanduring the cases are hung paintingsof Egyptianreliefs,
thelatterhalf of 1921 of the greaterpartof frescoesand architecture. The subjectsrange in
shareof the materialrecoveredby date fromthe Old Empireto the MeroiticPeriod
the Museum's
Dr. Reisnerin the courseof the work of the (about 2 700-250 B.C.), and by the remarkable
of Fine Arts Egyp- truthof their presentationconveya clear impresHarvardUniversity-Museum
tian Expeditionsince 1914 has necessitateda sion, both in form and color, of the persistence
in order and continuityof those traditionalmodes of exof the Egyptiancollections
rearrangement
maybe pressionwhichcharacterizeEgyptianartand which
newacquisitions
that the moreimportant
of large and heavy make its productsthroughoutits whole extent so
exhibited. The installation
requiresmuchtime,and this easily recognizableeven by the layman. The
piecesof sculpture

New Installation of the Primitive and Old Empire Rooms

butthe
accomplished;
taskcannotbe immediately
Roomand the Old EmpireRoom are
Primitive
nowin orderandopento publicview. A chronof the objectsin all the
ologicalarrangement
EgyptianGalleriesis in processso far as space
availablepermits.
The PrimitiveRoom containsdecoratedpotslate
tery,stonevessels,weaponsand implements,
palettes,omamentsand amuletsof bone and
ivory,whichmarkthe highlydevelopedstateof
the artsand craftsin the Nile Valleyduringthe
B.C. andwhichrevealthe fundafifthmillennium
of formand of
mentalracialtraitsof appreciation
in Egyptian
inherent
materials
of obdurate
mastery
its long extendedactivityof more
art throughout
years. Stonevesselsandother
thanfivethousand
objectsdatingfromthe EarlyDynasticPeriod
(about3500-3000 B.C.), especiallythosefrom
tombsof kingsof the Firstand SecondDynasties
at Abydos,and stonevesselsof the Old Empire
(DynastiesIlI-VI)are also shownin this gallery
with earlierexamof comparison
forconvenience
ples. One case containsthe funeraryoutfitof
of modelvesselsof
gold and faienceornaments,

Cf. M. F. A. BulletinNo. 66, November,1913.

Stone vase with gold cover
Tombof King Khasekhemuwy,Abydos, Dynasty II
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Graniteportrait-statuetteof the noblemanKhnum-ba-ef
Giza, Dynasty V

paintingsare the work of Mr. Joseph Lindon cessivestagesin the processof modelingsculpture
Smith and of his daughter,Miss Rebecca Smith. in hard stone; guidinglines in red were drawn
and the
Sculptureof the Old Empire(about3000-2475 on the stone block by a mastercraftsman,
B. C.) is exhibited in the Old Empire Room. rough breakingaway of the surfaceto these lines
The centralcase containssevenstatuettesof painted was done by an apprentice,probablyby the use
limestone found together in the serdab (sealed of stone implements. This processwas repeated
statue chamber)of a mastabatomb of the Fifth until the last stage, when the master himself
Dynasty at Giza. The largest standing figure worked out the details and gave the final polish
representsthe ownerof the tomb; the two smaller to the finishedportrait. From the tomb at Giza
standingfiguresare probablyhis sons, and the of the architectNekhebuw of the Sixth Dynasty
two pair-statuetteshis brothersand their wives. come the two small portraitheads in limestone,
Sculptorsof the Old Empireexcelled in achieving exhibitedin thiscase,the carefullyexecutedfigures
highly individualizedportraitseven when, as in in flat fresco technique,shown on this samewall,
this instance,their work was not intended for a the line of figuresin painted low relief, on the
royalpatron. The otherstatuettesare two female oppositewall, and the seated portraitstatuettein
servants- one kneelinggrindinggrain,the other the alcove of the west wall. Among the reliefs
cooking at an open fire and apparentlyshielding on the east wall are also two stele of limestone.
her face fromits heat with raised left hand. The One in high relief is fromthe tomb,at Dendera,
base of thisfigurewas brokenin antiquityand the of Mena, a provincialprinceof the timeof Pepy
pieces fastened togetherby means of a wooden II, late in the Sixth Dynasty (about2400 B. C.);
the other is in sunk relief, and both are typical
peg beforethe statuettewas placedin the tomb.
In the case on the east wall five unfinished examples of the degeneratingart of the period
dioritestatuettesof King Mycerinus*show suc- of economic and artisticdepressionwhich followed the lavish expendituresand the supreme
*Handbook of the Museum, page 24.
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"'False Door" and obelisk, of limestone,from the tombof Redynes
Giza, Dynasty V

achievements in the arts and crafts of the
PyramidAge.
Beautyof materialand perfectionof technique
are combined in the alabasterbasis of a seated
figureof Mycerinus,more than life size, which is
in frontof the window. With other portraitsof
this king the statue once stood in the Valley
Temple of the Third Pyramidat Giza. Of the
king'sfigurethere remainonly the feet and legs
and portionsof the pleated skirt; but the throne

C

Sunk design on side of alabasterthronebasis
of statue of Mycerinus
Giza, Dynasty IV

I

is intactand has carved upon its sides and back
in sunk relief,once colored brightblue, finelycut
hieroglyphicsand traditionaldesigns,includingthe
symbolicunionof the " Two Lands,"represented
by the close knottingtogetherby two Nile deities
of the lily and the papyrus,which had been from
predynastictimes the emblems respectivelyof
Upper and Lower Egypt.
Along the west wall are fourstandinglimestone
figures of the nobleman Khnum-ba-ef. These
statuesall lack the head, but a portraitof the man
is preservedin the smallsquattingfigurein black
graniteshownin a case on the southwall. The
" log " lintel from a doorway in the Fourth
Dynastytombof Nofer at Giza copiesin stonean
detailwhich originatedas wood in the
architectural
mud-brickmastabatombs of the earlierdynasties
in stonehad been
beforethe erectionof structures
of the perattempted. This is anotherillustration
sistenceof traditionalformsin ancient Egypt. In
the corneris a small " falsedoor" and obelisk of
limestonefroma mastabatombin the Giza cemetery. The occupant of the tomb, Redynes, is
representeden face issuing from the doorway.
Egyptian artistsvery rarely representeda figure
fromthispointof view, as it involvedproblemsin
perspectivewhich they neverattemptedto solve.
The changes of installationnow nearly completed in the remaininggalleriesof the Egyptian
serieswill be describedin a laterBulletin.
A. S.
Note
A MEMORIAL EXHIBITION of oil paintings,
water colors, illustrations,and decorative work of'
the late Lucy Scarborough Conant opened at
the Museum on March 26 and will continue
through April.

